
LOCAL MENTION 

W. M. Irvine, of SrcSert, waa 
iq towl yesterday. 

B. M. Yeager is on a business 
trip to Elkins this week. 

W. A. (ifijrcr was down from 
Dunmore on business, Tuesday. 

M. K. Fue returned Monday 
from a business trip to Balticore. 

Mr. and Mr*. Odes Gibson hare 
ui >vcd into room.-* in the Dr. J. 
W. Price building. 

Sheriff Ed Arbojjast, of High- 
land county, a as in town several 
days this week on business. 

George W. Wagner has bought 
t*o lots on .Lower Camden avenue 
and expect* to build this season. 

Mrs. ElnaF. Athery, of Bal- 
timore, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ryan. 

Mr*. J. A. Sydeoitricker and 
Mrs. E. C. Ambrose were visiting 
in Kooceverte a few days la>t week: 

The Rev. G. W. Marston, of 
Webster Springs, is vis'ting his 
daughter, Mrs. Wei ford at War- 
wick. 

S. H. Hiner came down   from 

At   noon Wednesday   May   4, -   •.  ^     .-- •   ._'       _.    >JLU>.IJL 

1110. If.no. E.   Shinneberryand'YOU  CAN    PREVENT    LOSSES 
Miss Willie I,. Kelley were united 
in marriage at Inframoote Ccttage j 
West Marlinton, by Rev. Wm. T.. f"»» ^ ^-tments, from your 
Price, officiating minister. The wn rashness, careleasnese, lack of 
groom is a son of the late Abram caution—it resta with VOU to ex- 
Shinneberry and Mrs. Mildred ercise the requisite forethought, 
Shinnel>erry, near Poage Lane, the carefulness of judgement that 
lb- is mn industrious young farmer eliminates the causes of such losses 
and a much respected citi/en with 
good prospects. Miss Kelley is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Kelley, of the Mt. Talx>r vicinity, 
and is a very attractive and much 
esteemed young person. Soon 
after the ceremony the party set 
out for the home of the bride 
where a reception was in readiness. 
M*Dy are the friends who wish 
these pleasant young people hap- 
piness and prosperity. 

The community on Elk is stirred 
over a case of careless or malicious 
shootiiii.'. On Mondaj the half 
grown son of James W. Jackson 
»a-s  going from 

But you cannot prevent losses 
from accident, fire, flood, storm or 
other cause over which yon have 
no control. There is only one thing 

that can protect you against such 

losses and that is the right kind of 

INSURANCE. Right there is 

where we can help YOU. 

We write INSURANCE of all 
kinds— and we can probably save 
you money on the kind you need. 
Anyway, there's no harm in ask- 
ing us. It will cost yon nothing 
to find out. 

Hunter & EchoLs Insurance Agency 
INOOaPOKATKO 

GENERAL  INSURANCE 
District Agents Bank of Marlinton Bldg 

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.       Marlinton, WVa. 

121-2 White Curtain 
Swiss at 8c. yd. GULDEN'S Misses' Swiss ribbed 

summer vests, each 5c. 

We alway keep an eye on the qu.dity of our goods. We are not satisfied with 
"seconds" at the price of first-class standa rd articles. We know the importance of 
supplying good goods, and acting upon this knowledge, we retain the good will and 

confidence of those who buy from us. 

Man Killed at Dunlevie. 
Henry Fletcher, alias Slim Wil- 

li> home to that limns, was killed in a drunken 
of his nearest neighbor, Andrew ■ fight with William Davis, known 
Lone. He heard the report of a as Freochy, at Dunlevie, Monday 
gun and at that instant a bullet night. Fletcher was a sub-con- 
passed through the rim of his tractor in the Craig lumber woods 
close-fitting cap, knot-king him' and had employed Davis as a 
down, lie was stunned a little, ' woodsman. Before leaving town 

Durbin  to attend   the funeral  of  bat not sufficiently hurt to prevent  Fletcher got in a fight, and   Davis 
ht> little  nephew,  Julian  alarm, 
Monday. 

Levi Wautfh and Bmwn N. 
Gal ford, the veterans to attend 
the Reunion at Mobile, returned 
Sonday, tfod report a fine, time 

Jas-GiljinTrrth-W. Clark and 
A. D. Williams were in Wathint- 

a ffeod run to cover in the nearby attempted to take bim to camp. 
woods. It is not known whether j According to Davis when they 
it was a case of reckless u«e of were a short distance above tre 
firearm* or an attempt at bush-; depot, Fletcher strock him with a 
whacking. We understand that' beer bottle and attempted to kill 
Mr. Lone has reason to believe it! him with a knife, and in defending 
was the latter, sod that the would himself, Davis beat Fetcher, left 
1* assassin thought he was shoot- him and went back to town. In 
imr   at   the son of  Lone,   who is; a short  time the body of Fletcher 

t >n Saturday   and Sunday at the about  the  siine  age   and 
dedication of the Pierpoint statue. 

Sherman    Gibson   and   M.   F. 
Herold, of Knapps Creek, were in 
town Tuesday night.    Mr. Gil«son 
\i   preparing to build   a tine resi 
dence. 

young Jackson. 
size of i was found, and  though a physi- 

cian   was had  immediately,    life 
was gone.      His head and   face 
were terribly beaten.   Davis was 

held without bail for 
John Clnrk had his leyr badly 

broken while working for Brown,' arrested and 
[Depp & Swanson at Sixty, Tufg-(the trrand jury, 
jday morning. He was clearing Fletcher is from Greenbrier 
[away the sawdust from under the county and bears a bad reputation. 

From the Greenbrier Independ-, carriage, which started of its own He was present and ^is thought to 
ent we learn that J. E. Peck and accord and ran him down. Both have been^implicated in a murder 
D.-L. Barlow contemplate open-j bones of his leg were broken in for which one Kenas Douglas was 
in? a real estate office in Hunt- two places. It ts likely that am- 
i ljrion. patatiyn will   be necessary.    Dr. 

Uriah    Hevener.   Jr.,   was   in Norman Price gave bim prompt 
t>wn Tuesday.     He was one of attention,  and the patient   is now 

at the Marlinton Hospital. Clark 
is about 90 years old, a native of 
Elk county, Pennsylvania, and 
has been working at August a 
number of years. 

Jr.,   was   in 
He was one of 

Census enumerators of his district 
and has practically completed his 
work. 

Theodore Moore has secured a 
good position with the United 
States Geological Survey, Topo- 
graphical Department, and will 
report for duty at Welch. W. Va. 
May 9. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hunter and 
little daughter returned to Sweet 
Chaleybate, Virginia, Wednesday 
morning. They hope to be able 
t • move back to Marlinton some 
time this year. 

Rev. and Mrs. Chappell,of Green 
brier county, are visiting friends 
in this community.    About twenty 

Messrs. Cameron L. Clark and 
Thomas A. Sydenstricker, of A cad 
emy, W. Va. have recently been 
the guests of their uncle, Mr. E. 
L. Beard, at "Eietem View," 
near town, and while here Mr. 
Clark combined business with 
pleasure by buying the Capt.j 
Peery farm in this county This 
farm is considered by many to be 
a very fine property air1 that Mr. 
Clnrk is exceedii 
seeming it. He will 
of his new property « 

penitentiary    some 
He   was  about  45 

in 

sent  to    the 
years since, 
years old. 

William Davis is of French- 
Canadian stock, and hails from 
Michigan. He has worked in the 
woods of this eounty a number of 
years, and has a reputation for 
fighting.        ;" •  

Julian Slavin, little five year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Slavin, died Sunday evening at 
five o'clock *rom the effects of 
burns received a few hours previ- 
ously. Upon his return from 
Sunday School the little boy got 
hold of a box of matches and went 
out into the yard. He ignited the 
whole box, which set fire to his 
clothes. A 
i e tire int 

HEW NEWS_OF_TESTERMY 
Ton Year Dream That Made In- 

gersoll Famous. 

By E. J. EDWARDS. 
Any standard America* encyclope- 

dia or blocrapbical dictionary will tell 
you that Col. "Bob" IngersolUwaa one 
of America's most famous Orators 
Certain it Is that In many respects In 
gersoll stands out as the greatest ora 
for America has yet produced. Emo 
tionally. this is so. and as a Shake 
suearean orator, so called, it U gen 
••rally conceded that rone baa equaled 
bim. 

Aa everybody  familiar  with  Inger 
«ll's career knows, he gained nationa' 
ame~   through   bis   Plumca   Knight' 
peech.    The day before he delivered 

■t he was unknown; the day after hi' 
tame was on (be lip* of tbe countr; 
M not unti   BOW hns it been told bo« 
ngereoll came to conceive hta master 
lece. how he built it up sentence bj 
enttnee through    a period of    years 
nd  tben.    to    p'caje    his    brotbei 

clinched his ho'd on fame by writinp 
it down In a few minute*. 

One Memorial Say. two or thret- 
years after he had l-cgun the practice 
of law in New York city. Col. Iagerac-H 
jtood on a corner watching tbe vet 
erans of the civil war aa they marched 
past the reviewing stand. There were 
tears In his eyea as be looked upon 
the v.o soldiers, and turning to me he 
repeated the opening sentence of his 
justly celebrated Memorial day ad 
dress, which yon can see engraven In 
bronxe in the National cemetery at 
Arlington: "The past rises before me 
like a dream." He saw, almost aa viv- 
idly aa he had seen in the days of the 
war itself, the soldiers on their march, 
rallying to tbe attack, charging, fall- 
leg, dying for their country. 

Aa he walked away in my company 
after the procession had passed I 
naked him If it were true that he 
wrote his famous "Plumed Kalgat" 
speech at about midnight one night, as 
had Seen incidentally reported 

Seizing my arm and moving slowly 
through Madison square. Col. Ingersoll 
skid: 

That story Is partly correct But 
the real truth is that I was ten years 
writing that speech. I had been a 
great admirer of. James G biaine from 
the time he was first a member of 
congress. I thought he was a typical 
American and would    make a   great 

Millinery 
Your every   k ■ • "i       « 
this line we Can sap i v. HtU. 
trimmed  and   imtin-nH.. in 
endless   varirr..    for    la 'i—>. 
misses i pries* 20 
to 4" 
ers agk, it ■ >> ex- 
amine  'ur i. 

Women's Collars. 
Every thing t'.r  is   new this 
season we :ir Sjme 
verv frswtijr eo! i   at only 

25c. 

..air. 
e  pxesfav] ed fit** ' tt'» 
• Auvu.-t bora ran to 

i)r  i • •   id do    its    illy vork- 
'    «-     '.CO- 

IT 

four years ago Mr.   Chappell had 
theEdray circuit, asd it was dur- I * -^ '■ 
inif his pastorship that the church ^ ^ ^  y  .,.   i>r,.Tyti.mn   thlirch 

building was erected. Exponent "f    the   *Wctien of the  local 
Mr. and Mrs.  Lee McLsuehlin Fellows. «Tbe.«chor 11 ££""^ j 

and litt'e daughter, »f Gre.-nHrier.       A  t<t -i     e*-!    - . ...i . ,,   the'httla  ix>y's  brother 
and E. H. McLauL'h!in. of   Aead- v - vh     crvice in a body, 
emy, were in town Tuesdaj .    Mr »L; ,;     ne   bearers  were his   little 
McLauehi n   recently    por.hase.1 ,: a(.,H   , laymates.    A  great 

If You Are 
wearing WALK-' >»' .'M rfwoa 
now we know than yi 'will 
weir them this eorninsj seft>.in 
also, ,T icy an- shrtwine \v.u 
th*t our BBpati riiy daifsf for 
them are j-j.-s.ti' ■ -1" vteating 
is knowing. Lotrfsvoar next 
I,a'r!i-\VU.K if.:* ate . 
You can't do l>ett«*r.    \ 

Prices *5 5J, §', $4.5'),   $...;,> 

Women's Waists 
Y.iu will F» ciirprised at th■■ 
showing of Uctiitiful M • 
waists in all th- pOpoHr sum- 
mer Ubrioa. A~k ;.i M tlie 
new "Duochesi" Waist vty 
chic an 1 o 

$1.00 

Misses' Waists 
A pretty ami desii-.i'.ile model 
of white India linen, ag* S to 
14 tears, etel) 

48c 

Children's Caps 
Chikls embroidered lawn rnp 
of very attractive Irish effect 
embroidery each 

25c. 

Childs' Straw Bonnets 
• of   fancy   interwoven    straw 

swiss lining and strings each 
48c 

Here's another   new 
Over Oxford. 

Walk- 

The "Bridge" Model. 
Price $4.00 

t'UX PJLI3V 
Give a IBM more thin he  ex 

pfct-i wh n be COD n i-re 
t > I) y n ^ i'. 

To fiud out ifhat . i! .-alue . 
really ;n--ans in • h I? visit 
our store and examine our 
stock. Men of fas on and 
men who pride themselves on 
the excellent appearance of the 
clothes they wear are the 
mean who will be interested in 
our splendid stock. Whether 
yoa pay $5.60 on »] 5. •.' I you 
get full value for .y sir money. 

$25 '$3 »> -$3-5*> 

Test the ad vantages of "Doro- 
thy Dodd" shoes for yourself. 
That will coaviaoo you th-it 
our claims for them are in no 
wise exaggerated. We can 
show you styles for every pos- 
sible toste,season and occasion. 

The 
Busy Corner . Golden's The 

Busy Cornei 

many people were at the church, 
and every place of business was 
closed, so general was the sympa- 
thy for the bereaved parents. The 
little body was kid to rest in the 
Marlinton cemetery. 

Had   he    lived   until    August 
Julian Slavin would have    been 

I five   years old.      A iiarticnlariy 
and music  appropri- j bright and attractive little fellow 

C. L. Clark's pla.e near Aci onds 
and will move, there *» so >>u as ii.e ;,,.  :n.  .E'.-ton  tioiHit   will be- 
place is vacated. |«©me     *..!.'•    irfltperaed   in   tlie 

..,.„. '   .,        'shadow  and   'he   eclipse  become 
.   Miss AIke  VN ,lhams. of Mossy  ^^ ^ ^ ^ >t lfeW       , 
C-etk, Aujjusto county, Virjrima, j —, ,  
was her* over  Bnnday to see her j    gerriet   at  Si.   John's  church 
niece. Mis* Bertie  Sn-degar.    At Sunday .May fcth  at 11 a.  m. and 
one time Mifs HilJiarils lived with  8 p  m     At the  morning   service 
her   brother at  the   McLaug' lin   Mother's   Day   will  be   observed 
Mill, near Onoto.   She is now at „itn aermon 
the head of a flourishing school.    I ate to the occasion.    All   Modern | waJ ^ but the ties which bound 

him to earth never seemed strong, 
as he was always considered   rath- 
er delicate.   Upon him, then was 
lavished the affection always felt 
for the younger,   more   helpless 
child.   Then, too, it often seems 
that the, children who are to be 
taken to the Other Side in child- 
hood have reflected in their natures 
while yet with  us the heavenly 
disposition that will  be attained 
over there.    Recently the parents 
had been overjoyed with tbe prom- 
ise of coming health and strength. 
Their grief is made all the deeper 
by the   suddenness of bis leave 
taken.    "Suffer the little children 
ts come unto Me and forbid them 
not, for of such is the kingdom of 
Heaven."' 

Tbe law firm of Price, Osenton \ Woodmen and the public invited 
& McP»k by reason of the to commemorate this important 
death of Mr. McPeak, will be!day' Mother's Day service 
from now on Price. Osenton A Campbi-ltown at: 
Horan. The new member is A. 1 
J. Horan. a prominent  lawyer of 

JACOB A. HIATT. Rector. 

Fayettevillc, formerly of Nicholas 
county. 

John Conley, of Lobelia, was 
in town Friday, the day he turned 
the seventy-fifth mile stone of his 

Thanks Card. 
Editor Times: 

We wish to publicly express 
our thanks and appreciation to 
the people of Hinton and Marlin- 
ton for their kindness and sympa- 

er, Lewis V. Simmons. 
Ma. AWD Mas. L*WIS Sinuous 

AMD FASIILT. 

journey of life.    He was bora in \.    extended to us in our sorrow 
Kanawba   county   and   raised in       ^ death 0f QU,. son and broth- 
what was then a wilderness forty 
miles   from the  settlement.    His 
lir-t trip to Pocabootas was    as a 
soldier in the Yankee tcoj, under 
Averill,   in 1*63,  narchug from E 
Beverly. 

Beverly Waugb, chairman of 
the Republican Executive Com- 
mittee, was in town Friday. In 
speaking of the method bis party 
woold adopt to nominaAs its ©»- 
.iidates, ha said be would recom- 
me KJ a primary at the moating of 
the Execotivo Co-amittee, and in 
view of the demand voiced by too 
voters of M* party a^oerally 

president.   I pictured to myself Biaine 
heavy   wind   fanned i In political action. 
bl,M vmch .e.v. I  p-       -I went to the Republican nailon, 

convention of 1876, at   Cincinnati.    .. 
fellow.     >ome iwigli     ,he    company of    my    brother.    W* 

ill- assiBtauce,   bat !   e   shared a parlor and had two bedroom^ 
at the hotel. My brother knew that I 
bad been asked to place Biaine la 

' - nomination. He became very nervou 
because I did not sit down and write 
out my speech. He was continually 
prodding me to do ibis, but 1 put him 

was really writing thai 
speech all the time, mentally. 1 com- 
posed part of It on the railway train1 

on the way-to Cincinnati. All the idea* 
that bad come to me from time to time 
respecting Biaine I mentally gathered 
and sifted, and decided upon the ex- 
pression at say thought 

"On the evening of the daj before 
tfee nominating speeches were to be 
made my brother ..aid to me: 'Bob. 
you have got to write that speech be- 
fore you go to bed.' 

~ 'AU right,' I said, '1*11 write It this 
eventing.' So. a little before midnight 
1 took pen and ink and two or three 
shoots of paper and wrote out the 
speech. I waa simply copying what 
was in any mind, what I had been 
years writing. You know, that Is the 
way Webster prepared his famous re- 
ply to Hayne. After I bad done that 
I went to bed and waa soon sound 
asleep. I simply did it to please my 
brother, and that is the way what 
they call the 'Plumed Knight* speech 
was put down on paper at midnight la 
ten minutes." 

(Copyright. Hw). by E. i. Edwards.) 

*•*, 

hMilliJacA/egoid*; 
g S.irrp.e. 
afeSure 
Way to 

ONC  ANIMAL  LOST WOULD HAV« MID   FOB  VACCINATING 
THC WMOLK HERD AND LKFT TOO A OOOD PROFIT SCSI DCS. 

IT IS ECONOMY TO 08E BLACKLEG0ID8. 
It will coat yon nothing to investigate.   Come in and talk it over or drop 

us a postal asking for circulars. 

WALiiACE A COMPANi, 
Martinson, W. Va. 

«v 

Allow us space to publicly ex- 
tend our thanks to the many 
friends and neighbors for their 
unceasing kindness and sympathy 
to « in the hour of bereavement 
and sorrow over the dea'th of oor 
little son, Julian. 

R. B. SLAVW awn Wrra. 

Pat Gay and Miss Icie Rhoda 
Hannah were married at the home 
of the groom on Wednesday, May 
4, 1910, at high noon. Quite a 
number of invited friends were 
present to witness the ceremony 
that made them man and wife, 
and also to enjoy the excellent 
dinner that was served. The cer- 
emony was performed by Rev. A. 
M. Cackley, D. D. of the M. E. 
Church South of this place. 

ikeville, Ky 

Married, at the borne of George 
W. Corry, in the Levels, Sunday 
afternoon. May 1, Cecil Hiner 
and Mies Grace Oeek, the  Re* 

Married, at tbe residence of the 
bride in Straaburg, Va., E. H. 
Beard, of Academy, and Miss 
Laura H. Mclnturff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Mclnturff. by 
the Re*. A. Knox. 

W. W. Whitehill, of Durbin, a 
lumber inspector, has been miss- 
ing from his home since April 16. 
He wm last seen at Borer Siding, 
walking on tbe railway, April 22. 
His friends are Tory uneasy about 
him. 

The play- gi*en  by the upper 
Married, C.  W.  Keunison, of 

«Ti 

Announcement 
EDITOR TIMES :— 

Please say to the People of Pocahontas eounty, 
that we will open business at-Marlinton, W. Vr.., 
May 15, 1910, to buy and pay cash for all kinds of 

Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Flowers. 
Also Wool, Feathers, Hides, Tallow, Old Rubber 
Boots and Shoes and Old Metal. We will remain 
during the season. 

R. T. GREEK & CO., 
- 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Xhe special  prices  on wire fence for the month. 

f March are wj$h  dtawn.    On and  after  April   1, the. 
, rice is advanced 1 cent per rod. 

This   applies   to all   kinds except   poultry fence. 
This remains the same. 

C. J. Richardson, 
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE. 

WANTED—A hardwood lum- 
ber inspector of ten years experi- 
tnce, waota a position. Can fur- 
ntah good reference. Address 
PeatoCce box 197, Covingtoo, Va. 

COLLIE PUPS—Pure bre \ 
Scotch Collie papa, two mooth4 
old. Special low price for quick 
sale. Apply at ones to E. H. 
Moore, Frost, W. Va. 


